Abstract. Practical writing is one of the most important targets to test students' ability to learn and apply presentation skill; an important reference index to detect practical language ability of students. In order to enhance the level of students' practical writing ability, tend to the demands for students' application of flexible technology and the development of their own learning, writing test platform based on intelligent Web comes into market. With the aid of modern Internet technology, people develop the platform for the new writing, which makes the way of writing cultivated in the case of electronic paperless teaching and examination of the mission plan. The platform quickens simplification of training process of the writing training and management, and provides great convenience for the assessment and provides of students. The writing and testing system based on intelligent Web implements the writing and testing ability can combine according to the difficulty and ability, and objectively summarize the learning situation of students in the test results, and finally find a comprehensive solution.
The writing and testing system
Demand analysis of forming the writing and testing system With the continuous development of computer network and the network technology, the original writing and testing training model cannot meet the needs of large-scale online learning and testing. And we also won't test and correct the students' test operation using a traditional way to print like before, but use network with very fast communication speed to achieve online learning and test, this kind of writing and testing requires students more writing and testing resources.
The kind of online learning and testing system needs not only the general functions in learning platform, but also intelligent features of test system, which mainly includes:
(1) In the system, students can take the test after finished learning, and then they submit the test training assignments. The system will give the test results immediately of the questions belonging to the objective part and point out the error points and the covering knowledge. And the subjective writing test will be corrected by the teacher in the specified time and the results will be given to the students by email online.
(2) In the test stage of training, the exercises in the question data will be classified according to the grades of difficulty of application ability. When students pick test questions online, it can randomly generate the test, so students can learn according to their own situation to easy writing level of the application system choice and the ability to distinguish the degree examination.
Analysis of functional model of the system According to the two functions of this system, one is writing online function, the other one is testing function, the system then is divided into two parts: the general testing module, which is mainly composed of landing module, testing module, checking module, the administrator management module, test administrators to manage students module, management module and writing auxiliary function modules for teachers and students, and the writing online platform includes seven basic modules which are the platform landing and backstage management, the thesis topic distribution and submission, review, exemplary display, writing theory, BBS, and resources links. All these basic modules cover the basic requirements of writing online training system, which is shown as the following chart 1:
Chart 1: the structure of system in the writing online functional model For online writing module, login interface is the entrance into the platform between teachers and students. Teachers may register or not; also user name, password, and class can be assigned by the administrator; students need to register. When filling out the registration information, students must pay attention to the optional class and the teacher. The moment the system shows the registration dialog, the student's file is associated with the corresponded teacher permissions. Background ② REL={*,@,?,!,~,#,$,%,&,NULL} ③ Ci r n s n ,r 12 s 12 ,…,r ik s ik ,rn∈REL, s n ∈SS（1<t<k） ④ SS means the original collection, and the collection REL is possible relationship between concepts between the original set. Some information for C i , its result is composed of k items; each item is a symbolic relationship of the original plus righteousness.
Comprehensive design and plan of the writing and testing system
This system is divided into writing online function module and testing online function modules to design the whole system, the following is our specific introduction of the design and plan of the system.
Writing online function module
Writing teaching mode of network technology based on ASP.NET includes teachers and students, PC terminal, operating system, and the Internet etc. Through this kind of writing and testing mode, the teachers and students need to master basic network and skilled computer operation knowledge. Therefore, the framework of online writing center is shown in chart 2:
Chart 2: structure of writing online platform
Testign online function module
The testing function module mainly includes six sub modules: the landing module, test module, check module, the administrator test management module, the administrator student management module, score management module.
System maintenance module often requires for the student data table when the user login and manage the password and access according to the data in the student table. After login, all operations are done by the user of login as the operator. The questions table is used to store some judgment topics, when students are required to attend the test; he may answer the questions randomly selected from the table by the information such as Design of the structure application process of the system For higher intelligent writing and testing system, there are two main functions: one is the online writing training; the second is practical ability test of the entire process refers to the user use the system to carry out the activities of the program. After the operation of the system, the first to see is the landing window to confirm the information of users.
Authentication process is as follows: (1) To understand whether the user's identity is effective; (2) To confirm which kind of user belongs to. The first stage is to determine whether the user is allowed to use system and the second phase is in accordance with the categories identified which operations that a user has the rights to do of specific process as shown in chart 3:
Chart 3: the structure application process of the system Summary From the traditional writing and teaching as well as the double model with the combination of network teaching and testing, we find that writing and intelligent test system based on WEB not only promotes the interactive communication of information under the network technology, and diversification of the self-evaluation test way. The various writing resources and assessment systems in the system improve the quality of the writing test efficiency.
Writing teaching and test training system based on intelligent network is achieved through the usage of network resources and technology of modern education, education mode. It adopts the network remote online learning focusing on characteristics of the original writing assessment, which optimizes the writing teaching and test resources, makes students to transfer the subjective initiative in learning and self-evaluation to an extreme.
